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Abstract
Purpose of Review “Distance-learning” encompasses a variety of didactics, from self-directed online learning to focused courses
and programs. Despite increasing internet availability, focused distance-learning courses are rarely practiced in low- or middle-
income countries, particularly among non-physician anesthetists. This review aims to discuss the availability, significance, and
challenges of distance-learning programs for non-physician anesthesia providers in low-resource settings.
Recent Findings Task shifting and sharing in anesthesia remains essential in low-resource settings to meet the demand of surgical
need. Distance-learningmay be the ideal option in these settings, as it can be used to train the individual at their workplace even in
remote areas. Different models and techniques are described. Success depends on the course design, communication strategies,
handling of technical issues, and support mechanisms.
Summary Distance-learning should be an essential part of training and in-service support for non-physician anesthetists. Global
advocates of safe, effective anesthesia services need to support the development and delivery of distance-learning courses.

Keywords Distance-learning . Blended learning . Non-physician anesthetists . Low-resource setting . Low- and middle-income
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Introduction

There are an estimated 5 billion people in the world, mainly in
low- and middle- income countries (LMICs), who struggle to
access safe, affordable, and timely surgical and anesthetic care
[1]. Surgical care was not a public health priority until 2015

when theWorld Health Assembly recognized it as an essential
component of universal health coverage [2]. Now that surgery
is recognized as a part of universal health coverage, the lack of
resources to deliver safe surgical care needs to be addressed.
There remains an insufficient number of trained physicians
available to provide anesthesia in LMICs [3, 4]. Task shifting
to non-physician anesthesia providers is well established, re-
mains necessary, and is widespread. High-quality training and
continued professional development is an essential part of
scaling up safe surgery and anesthesia. The WHO recom-
mends targeted accessible continuing education as a key to
support rural health worker retention. In many LMIC, when
an anesthesia provider leaves their place of work to engage in
further training or professional development, the services they
were providing cease. Distance-learning may facilitate further
training for these healthcare workers without decreasing their
clinical service provision.

Distance-learning is gaining popularity in the education
systemworldwide, because it allows for a learner’s “own pace
and place.” During the Covid-19 pandemic, the potential haz-
ard of in-person training has given impetus to distance-
learning initiatives. The pandemic has also driven delivery
of medical education and continued professional development
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(CPD) online. Anesthesiology leaders worldwide have met
this new challenge by developing online educational courses
like e-SAFE [5••] but there is much more to do to effectively
reach anesthesia providers in low-resource settings. The pur-
pose of this review is to evaluate the models for distance-
learning for non-physician anesthetists in low-resource
settings.

Search Strategy/Method

For this narrative review, articles were searched using Google
scholar, Medline, Education Resources Information Center
(ERIC), and Pub med. Articles initially were searched using
keywords as distance-learning, non-doctor anesthesia provid-
er, and low-resource setting. There was limited number of
articles published in this field. Therefore, a broader range of
search criteria was used with the main keywords as distance-
learning and anesthesia.

Distance-Learning: an Overview
and Applications in Anesthesia

Distance-learning is now part of the mainstream in higher
education: there has been a 5% annual increase in enrolment
in distance education programs in the USA in recent years [6].
Contrary to higher education in high-income countries, most
anesthesia training in LMICs is still based on classroom teach-
ing and in-person supervision. Barriers to implementation of
distance-learning in LMICs include limited access to internet
services and limited courses tailored for LMIC providers.

Pecka et al. [7] describe key components to develop the
best distance-learningmodel (Fig. 1): (1) social presence (abil-
ity of student to be part of an online community), (2) teaching
presence (direction of the course given by teachers), and (3)
cognitive presence (Intellectual environment reflecting collab-
orative learning process and including higher order thinking).
This Community of Inquiry Model (COI) implies that a group

educational approach to distance-learning (collaborative
learning process) improves the learning curve more than indi-
vidual learning. Distance-learning can also be synchronous or
asynchronous. Synchronous, or “real-time,” learning allows
for a group educational approach. Asynchronous learning,
where the learner accesses material in their own time, offers
flexibility but requires more motivation or discipline due to
the lack of real time interaction with others. A survey among
Canadian anesthesia residents found that 60% of respondents
used asynchronous podcasts for learning [8•]. Survey respon-
dents preferred podcasts that contained procedural skills, jour-
nal article summaries, and case presentations of 5 to 15 min in
duration. Podcasts can be a cheap and effective learning tool
for anesthesia providers in remote locations, if well-developed
according to the need of the low-resource setting and vetted
for clinical content.

Informal social networks like Facebook, Twitter, and
YouTube also provide educational support for providers in
remote settings. These include existing static teaching re-
sources (e.g., documents, algorithms, illustrations, videos),
animated videos and podcasts, and applications supporting
augmented and/or virtual reality (e.g., virtual airway visual-
ized on mobile phone). These free, open source materials may
also include misleading or incorrect information. This rein-
forces the need for online educational materials to be properly
vetted. These sites are still valuable and could be repurposed
and formalized to create vetted networks. Edgcombe [9] em-
phasized the importance of mobile technology-based training
tools for the enhancement of emergency care in LMICs and
this may have applications in anesthesia as well. Vetted open-
source materials are widespread and include the WFSA
Virtual library [10], Tutorial of the week, Update in anesthesia
and video library, e-Learning Anesthesia (eLA) and eSAFE,
and essential anesthesia e-packages [5••]. These materials pro-
vide diverse educational content and are widely viewed.
However, individuals using these resources do not receive
guided synchronous distance-learning in a group environ-
ment, a designated educational program, or specific qualifica-
tions. Non-physician anesthesia providers may have received
their initial training and written materials in their local lan-
guage or specifically simplified English, whereas physician
anesthesiologists are often taught entirely in English, and
use English texts and journals in their education. Good-
quality training materials may be of little use if there is a
significant language barrier preventing clear understanding.
Educational materials need to be more than vetted as up to
date and accurate, but also comprehensible. The remote anes-
thesia teacher in a blended learning course may have to play
an extra role in this sense.

Continuous innovation in treatment guidelines, new drugs,
and new equipment in anesthesia all require ongoing educa-
tion and professional development. This may be especially
important for clinically and geographically isolated providers
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Fig. 1 Community of inquiry model (COI) for distance learning (ref 7)
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in LMIC or rural areas, where surgical complications are more
frequent. In Sub-Saharan Africa, perioperative mortality is
twice as high as the global average [11]. Most anesthesia-
related mortality could be mitigated by improved and consis-
tent training. For example, a study inMalawi found that one of
the crucial factors affecting maternal mortality after cesarean
delivery was limitations in training [12]. Kiwanuka et al.
[13••] studied the effectiveness of anesthesia education deliv-
ered by synchronous videoconferencing between the
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston, USA, and Mbarara
Regional Referral Hospital, Uganda. They delivered 31 small
group lectures and 4 alternative teaching formats (e.g., Grand
Rounds or multidisciplinary presentations) via Skype over 1
year. All residents who attended the lectures, either in-person
or via videoconferencing, completed pre- and post-lecture
tests. There was significant improvement in post-test scores
in both groups. This study shows that knowledge transmission
is possible with synchronous videoconferencing. It also dem-
onstrated the use of free Skype videoconferencing software.
Multiple international anesthesia societies have worked in
Uganda to improve anesthesia training, including e-learning
and hands on training by visiting faculties. This approach has
resulted in increased numbers of anesthesia providers in the
country as well as new investments in non-physician anesthe-
sia provider training courses [14].

Blended Distance-Learning: a Case Study
From Nepal

“Blended” learning describes the combination of online digi-
tal learning with traditional in-person learning. For example,
distance-learning for the registered nurse first assistant pro-
gram at Rock Valley College in the USA successfully covered
70% of teaching by distance-learning and the remaining teach-
ing as in-person training workshops [15]. This model can be
practiced in low-resource settings with modification. Our
group in Nepal created a blended learning program for non-
physician anesthetists to improve their skills and knowledge
[16••]. The curriculum was developed by international and
domestic anesthesiologists by adapting content from interna-
tionally published textbooks and courses. Twenty-two non-
physician anesthesia providers working in remote areas were
given a tablet pre-loaded with training materials and internet
accessibility. Each participant was assigned a physician men-
tor to liaise with by phone or internet. The de novo course was
designed to be completed over 1 year with 3 weeks of tradi-
tional in-person teaching, and all the remaining time as dis-
tance-learning. In-person learning was utilizedmainly to teach
essential anesthesia skills along with critical thinking. The
course was linked to clinical case logbook completion, educa-
tional supervision, and culminated in an exam for

qualification from Nepal’s National Health Training
Council. This course was funded by a rural health NGOwork-
ing in Nepal.

Electronic logbook recording is one of the more innovative
parts of our blended distance-learning course [17]. All partic-
ipants must record the cases they have completed successful-
ly, as well as any complications. This is intended to generate
self-reflection, stimulate discussion, and generate learning
points to better handle critical situations; this contributes to
the cognitive presence or intellectual environment as de-
scribed by Pecka et al. Limitations of the blended distance-
learning course include start-up costs, need for technical staff
support, and the need for ongoing course development. A
blended distance-learning course in its initial phase may be
more expensive than traditional in-person training [18], but it
should be noted that most start-up costs are fixed investment
costs rather than recurring costs. Another obstacle is internet
connectivity and quality in the LMICs. This problem can be
minimized by offering a downloadable version of the course,
limiting the necessary on-line time.

Challenges of Distance-Learning

Multiple factors have been found to affect attrition in distance-
learning [19]. Time and motivation to complete educational or
professional development activities should not be assumed.
Challenging work environments with limited support, com-
plex cases, and additional clinical responsibilities on the ward
or elsewhere are all challenges for non-physician anesthesia
providers in LMICs [20]. Course developers should keep
these challenging circumstances in mind and consider active
involvement of stakeholders in course development as well as
adoption of easy to use accessible virtual learning platforms.
Support for affordable high-quality internet and course time
flexibility can also help to further mitigate some of the chal-
lenges [21, 22].

In Nepal, it is a standard practice to give daily financial
allowance to government workers for attending a course,
whether on-site and away from base hospital. Likewise,
performance-based financial incentives are used to enhance
motivation and healthcare delivery by rural health-workers
in general [23]. However, as these are not yet widely practiced
for distance learning, provision of allowance may increase
course recruitment and decrease program attrition rates.

An Ideal Distance-Learning Package:
Recommendations

– De novo curriculum and content to be consistent with
international standards for anesthesia but locally adapted
and relevant to target participants.
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– Affordable or ideally open access
– Any open-source material should be filtered or vetted and

its use guided by teachers.
– Courses should ideally build towards exams or accredita-

tion of qualification
– Clinical caseload or educational progress logbooks to im-

prove motivation and monitoring
– Consider blended learning: add in-person educational and

clinical exposure whenever possible
– Regular educational coaching and mitigation of low mo-

tivation to avoid dropouts.

Conclusion

Task shifting in anesthesia is widespread and remains neces-
sary. However, it comes with a responsibility to train and
support these non-physician anesthetists to maximize anesthe-
sia safety and efficacy. In this era of global connectivity and
pandemic, anesthesiolgy should utilize distance-learning for
all trainees and especially for non-physician anesthesia pro-
viders in low-resourced areas or LMICs. Distance-learning or
blended distance-learning can be cost-effective. Global advo-
cates of safe anesthesia need to support the development and
delivery of distance-learning courses for anesthesia providers
in low-resource settings.
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